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MAKING THE RURAL  

MY SOLUTION 

Promote culture in Västerbotten

By providing a cultural outlet, a new cultural meeting space for the craft 
community in the inland of Västerbotten, a reason for the creative commu-
nity to visit or even stay in the rural environment may be a starting point to 

combat the depopulation of Västerbotten.

Traditional and contemporary art

While my point of departure is to promote  trational  craft culture in Väster-
botten, I see a potential to bring something new to the table. By juxtapo-
zing traditional and contemporary artforms such as graffiti or street art in 
the same enviroment as traditional craf, a new typology emerges where 
an cultural exchange may take place. A place where contemporary and 

traditional art merges where the artforms learn from each other.

Depopulation of Västerbotten the last 25 years.

Västerbotten municipalities has had a declining population 
over the last two decades, with the exception of the munici-
pality of Umeå and to some extent the municipality of Vännäs. 
This fact, in combination with an aging population, has led to most 
municipalities in the county have had, and will continue to have, a ne-
gative population development in terms of reduced population and a 
negative demographic structure. One factor that should be able to pre-
vent this trend from continuing is that more people move into the county 
at the same time as fewer moves out, thus creating positive net migra-
tion numbers. 

THE ISSUE

Percentage
31,7 - 31,8 

-4,0 - 31,7

-19,3 - -4,0

-24,1 - -19,3

-30,7 - -24,1

Depopulation of Västerbotten

1.

Graphs from Fredrik Garli

" Detta fotografi föreställande Avbefolkningen av Västerbotten 
har av upphovsrättsliga skäl tagits bort i denna publicering”.

" Detta fotografi föreställande Avbefolkningen av 
Västerbotten har av upphovsrättsliga skäl tagits bort i denna 
publicering”.
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Skog?

SITE STRATEGY 

Connecting Västerbotten Potential sites in Storuman Luspholmarna 

Badsjöområdet 

Points of interest 
Legend

Education facilities
Sport facilities

Recreational area
Hotels

Hembygds area with museum and summer café

Recreational area with camping and sports facilities

Potential sites
Commercial
Residential 

Legend
Tourism
Lumber mill

Legend

Textile production

1. SMS group 2. Olofsfors bruk

Someone from the chat
group knew that Olofsfors
bruk had some spare wood
that they could use.

3. Gather the material

The person in charge of
the meeting gathers the
material from Olofsfors.

4.  Transfomation

The material gathered
is being used and transformed
to butter knifes and ladles
by the people attending the
meeting.

Storuman has a popula-
tion of 5200 people. It’s 
situated between 2 euro-
pean roads which makes 
the site a place where 
people meet.

Storuman

Potential material flow for wood:

E 12E 45

2.

”Detta fotografi föreställande […] har av 
upphovsrättsliga skäl tagits bort i denna 
publicering”.

" Detta fotografi föreställande 
badsjöområdet har av upphovsrättsliga 
skäl tagits bort i denna publicering”.

" Detta fotografi föreställande Luspholmarna har av 
upphovsrättsliga skäl tagits bort i denna publicering”.
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Luspholmarna 

Badsjöområdet 

Points of interest 

STORUMAN SITE VISIT

Bus ride to Storuman Site visit Architectural character

My visit lasted around 3 hours and I chose to focus my visit on  a specifc site since that had the 
most potential while researching about Storuman. The site is a camping/recreational area. 

The most important aspects that I encountered while being on the camping site was the 
prescence of the traditional Sami church which is a prominent landmark. The other impression 
that I got was the prescence of the trainyard building from the site. The trainyard is a national 
cultural interest and has significant importance for Storuman. One program strategy would be 
to relate to both of these cultural landmarks while retaining the relation to the close nature.

To put me in the mind of a practicioner of visitor that would vi-
sit my site and the project, I chose to visit Storuman by bus, as 
it is one of the easiest ways of  traveling in Västerbotten. Ha-
ving a bus route nearby of the project was essential for the users. 

The scenery of the ride was beautiful since most of the ride was 
through forest and water lake scenery and it was snowing a lot.

Ride time one way: 3,5 hours.

The architectural character of Storuman mostly consists of 
traditional timber construction that has a dark/black co-
lor to them. The preservation and conteporary prescence 
of the traditional architectural character were inspirational.

Legend

Schools

Camping facilities

Train station 
Cabins

My movement 

Potential site choice
Relation to each landmark

Commerical & housing

Kåtakyrkan site landmark 

Trainyard national culture interest 

Sewhut NGO for creating textile work 

3.
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STRATEGIES

3. Site advantages

1.Satellite buildings

4. Actors

Users

Maintanence

User locations

Västerbotten

Storuman

Money for culture in 

Storuman 2018 vs 2019

Example.

2. Culture capital

1920
2022

2028

2032

2040

2019

2022

2028

2032

2040

The project concept is to grow 

incrementally with time, creating 

satellite 
buildings 

to 
cover 

Västerbotten. The first site is 

Storuman.

Distru
buting 

activities

The activities will 

be distru
bited to 

each municipality 

to increase the 

migration between 

projects.

Storuman is 
Västerbottens 

culture capital 2019 and  th
is 

will increase the municipal 

funds and engagement in 

new projects.

Crossing of European roads

Storumans slogan is ”where 

the roads meet”. The town is 

in the middle of 2 European 

roads which creates a natural 

meeting point for travelers.

2018 

 1400 SEK

2019 

 2000 SEK

Tourists

Students

Craftsm
en

50% Storuman
30% Västerbotten

20% Sweden

4 Schools to
 share the knowledge with

1 Native sew hut to provide the project

There are 5 sew huts 

in  a 1 mile radius of 

Storuman.

Storuman

Storuman Homecraftassociation

Municipality

Västerbottens

1. Material sto
rage

Requirements: 

- Inside & Outside sto
rage for 

materials.

- Material  & main entrance

- Recycling & used material sto
rage

2. Workshop spaces

Requirements: 

- Wood & textile workshop space

- Art w
orkspace

- Overhead lighting

- Personal and co-working space

3. Exhibition space

Requirements: 

-  Exhibtion space

- Indirect lig
hting

- Divided spatial character

4. Artist 
residences

Requirements: 

-  Shared enviroment

- Private area

- Common space

The crafts that are produced in the project are  

gradually geeting more defined as you move 

through the building.

Visito
r Movement

Artist 
movement

Material flow

Street artists

Optimal time for Artist residence

Students

Campers
Tourists

Optimal time for public workshops

Project

Users

Activities

Kim Granberg

Project strategy Program strategy

Program usage year around 

Jan

Feb

Mars

Apr

May

JuneJuly

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

5.
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PROGRAM 

Rigidity & fluidity 

Program narrative 

Material

Refinement of material

Finished product

Finished product

Material

Refinement of material

My project Conventional store

Main activities 

Art Textile production 

Wood craft 

The abstract visuals are visualizing the 
rigidity and fluidity of the program 
requirements. The more rigid a space 
is, the less the architecture can diverge 
from a functional aesthetic due to 
programmatic restrains. For example: 
the wood workshop requires heavy 
machinery and due to safety reasons 
the architecture is replying to a more 
functional demand while the common 
studio space aren’t in need of such 
a rigid scheme due to it’s common 
program.

The program narrative is suppose to 
exhibit the craftmanship and proccesses 
related to the art of craft. Therefore the 
users are presented with the process of 
creating craft objects instead of being 
presented with the finished product first 
as is usual in craft shops.

Entrance & material sto
rage

Capacity: 30 people. 

Size & req: 70 sqm, natural light, 

wood & textile sto
rage. Ability to 

store in progress m
aterial.

60% rigidity

Materiality: Concrete.

Artist 
residences

Capacity: 8  people divided in 3 

apartments.

Size & req: 25 sqm x 3 apartaments.

Collective  living space. 

Bed, sto
rage and private restro

om 

in each apartament.

Relation to workshop.

70% rigidity.

Materiality:  W
ood.

Exhibition & shop

Capacity: 40 participants 

Size & req: 60 sqm, high roof, 2 main 

areas with different character.

50% rigidity.Materiality: Wood & concrete

Wood workshop

Capacity: 15 participants.

Size & req: 50sqm, heavy machinery. 

Table saws, storage. General tools.

Enclosed space for sound and 

protection.100 % rididity.Materiality: Concrete

Kitchen & café
Capacity: 20 participants -

 Size & req: 40 sqm, sink, seating, tables.

Ability to cook and store food.

Open as a café in summer.

 
Relation to workshop and outside.

30% rigidityMateriality: Wood.

Common wood, textile & art studio

Art studio:
Capacity: 15 participants.

Size & req: 50sqm, natural light, sink, 

storage, work stations.

Wood studio:
Capacity: 15 participants,.

Size & req: 50sqm, natural light,  

shelves, storage, work stations. 

Space for own tools.
Textile studio:
Capacity: 20 participants, 1 teacher. 

Size & req: 60 sqm, storage, sewing 

stations, graphic print stations.

30% rigidity
Materiality: Concrete.

6.
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MIDTERM SITE STRATEGY

Site relation 

Material  sto
rage

Common workshop space

Kitchen

Heavy workshop
Artist

  residence

Exhibition & shop

Sew hut

Produces te
xtile

 material 

Running track

Camping facility

School road

Main car road

The site is mainly used in the summer 
months due to camping and summer 
activities such as swimming and sun 
bathing. 

By placing my project in close relation to 
the camping site, I invite the campers as 
potential users and intend to broaden 
the view of craft from Västerbotten to 
new people.

The project will also serve as an activator 
for the site in the winter months.

8 min walk from city center

7.
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DESIGN PROCESS

Programmatic design Material design Technological design 
In this stage I was focusing 
on how I could create a 
symbiosis of timber and 
concrete construction. I 
placed the concrete on the  
areas which has a rougher 
program requirement such 
as the material storage 
or the wood workshop. It 
created a programmatic 
narrative where the wood 
represents domesticity 
and publicness while the 
concrete was a backdrop 

for the material.

After I was content with 
how the program was 
relating to it’s surrounding I 
wanted to start working with 
materiality. I chose concrete 
and logs in this stage to 
create a clash and tension 
between the materials as 
it represented the tension 
between the textile and 
wood craft makers. The log 
construction was a homage 
to Storumans architectural 

heritage.

The initial design focused 
on placing the program in 
relation to it’s surroundings.

In this stage I focused on 
relating the program to all 
the main viewpoints, the 
roa, the camping site and 

the bath lake. 

The program narrative was 
to create a line of movement 
that went through the 
material storage, the 
common workshop and 
ending up in the exhibition.

Material 

storage

Common workshop space

Kitchen

Heavy workshop Artist
 

residenceExhibition & shop
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1. Conceptual design 2. Material relations 3. Structural concept 

STRUCTURAL CONCEPT

Volumetric approach 

Grid layout

The structural concept consists of having the 
timber and concrete construction working 
together and by themselves in different parts 
of the construction. The timber construction is 
designed in a way to resemble a craft object. 
The construction is therefore visible inside in 

the project to be true to the materiality.

When the the volumetric and grid layout 
were established I started to design the main 
movements and openings that was needed 
in the program. The main movements were 
made to  leave as big openings as possible 
to the viewpoints and entrances as I had 

established in the program.

I wanted the materials to represent the clash 
of traditonal/contemporary culture and the 
tension that exists between the textile and 
wood craft. The focus was always to create 
a tension with a subtle symbiosis between the 

materials.

9.



MODELS

Kim Granberg UMA 5

1:200 CONCEPTUAL MODEL

TOP VIEW

1:500 SITE MODEL

TOP VIEW
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Site qualities

The site is mainly used in the summer months 
due to camping and summer activities such 
as swimming and sun bathing. 

By placing my project in close relation to the 
camping site, I invite the campers as potential 
users and intend to broaden the view of craft 
from Västerbotten to new people.

The project will also serve as an activator for 
the site in the winter months.

Storuman

The municipality of Storuman is a mu-
nicipality in Västerbotten County in 
the province of Lapland in Sweden. 
Storuman has a population of 5200 pe-
ople. It’s situated between 2 europe-
an roads which makes the site a place 
where people meet.

Pros & Cons

Pros:  The site already has a established cul-
ture captial because of the traditional sami 
church bestowed on the site.

The site also houses a lot of activities in the 
summer which brings new visitors and po-
tential users to the project.

The site has a beautiful bath lake which is 
used a lot in the summer.

Cons: The site is only used in the summer 
which can create a gap in activities of the 
project.

Camping facilities
Cabins

SITE STRATEGY

VÄSTERBOTTEN STRATEGY

MAKING THE RURAL  

Västerbotten

The population of Västerbottens are 
moving from the inland to increase 
the centralisation to Umeå, leaving 
some municipalities with a decrea-
sing population of 30 percent over 
the last 25 years. One way to com-
bat this centralisation of inhabitants 
and strengthen the rural villages of 
Västerbotten is by working with the al-
ready established crafting communi-
ty which has a strong cultural capital. 

The project is strategically placed in 
the recreational area and close to the 
ecutactional facilities in order to provide 
workshops for the students to promote 
traditional culture.

Activities

The main activities taking place in the buil-
ding are: tradition craft from the textile and 
wood craft community and contempo-
rary artforms such as graffiti and streetart.

The home craft association is arranging 
workshops and courses for students and 
tourists to promote their traditional culture 
but also to generate revenue for the project.

There exists 4 artists residency spots for tra-
veling artists to borrow. But the spots are 
also for people living in Storuman who 
needs a space to practice their culture. 

Users

The main users of the project are: tourists 
visiting the site for recreational activities, 
students from Storumans  educational 
facilities, craftsmen from the home craft 
association and street artists who are 
looking for a space to practice their art.

By including a mix of users and activites 
are promoting cross cultural experiences 
and border breaking. To create a crea-
tive and engaging space where know-
ledge and art is shared among the users.

Users

Legend

Education centers

Camping facilities

Commerical & housing

Project

Recreational area

Train yard

Isometric plans 1:200PROJECT VIEW

Optimal time for Artist residence

Students

Campers
Tourists

Optimal time for public workshops

Project

Users

Activities

Program usage per month

Jan
Feb

Mars

Apr

MayJuneJulyAug

Oct

Dec

Sept

Nov

Street artists

Textile + wood craft

Airial view of the bath lake site

Lycksele

VindelnÅsele

Vilhelmina

Dorotea

Norsjö Boliden

Skellefteå

Malå

Saxnäs

Klimp�äll

Tärnaby

Ammarnäs

Storuman

Sorsele

Vännäs

Bjurholm

Nordmaling

Umeå

Robertsfors

Bureå

Byske

2500kr/p

1400kr/p 2018

2000kr/p 2019
Västerbottens 
culture
municipality

Legend

Education facilities
Sport facilities

Recreational area
Hotels

Bath lake

Storuman strategy

Street artists

Tourists

Students

Craftsm
en

Graffiti 
spaceEntrance

Material storage

Artist residence workspaceCommon workspace

Public workspace

Public café

Wood workshop

Wood workshop

Project sto
rage

Tool storage

Artist residence common space

Exhibition & shop

Artist residency

Running track
School ro

ad

Sew hut

Produces te
xtile

 material 

Main car road

8 min walk from city center

Camping facility

Playground

Camping facilities
Café

Legend

Exhibition

Artist residency

Workshops

Project site

”Detta fotografi föreställande av badsjöområdet har av upphovsrättsliga 
skäl tagits bort i denna publicering”.
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1:200 PLANS

Floor 0 

Floor 1 Floor 2 

Main entrance view - material storage 

Long section

Short section

N

Material storage

Admin
Common workshop

Public workspace

Artist residence booths

Project storage

Café

Wood workshop

Tool storageWet 
space

Main entrance

Common 
space artist 
residency

Exhibition & 
Shop

Artist residency

Storage for 
brought 

tools

10.
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1:200 LONG SECTION

Workshop view 

1:200 Section 

Exhibition / store view 

Common workshopRoad Jogging route Camping space Recreational areaExtended camping space Bath lake

Exhibition

Artist residencyCommon space for artist residence

12.



1:50 WEEKEND SECTION

Common workshop

Artist residence 
storage

Forest

Internal lining
Vertical battens (Service)
Wood-based panel (Vapour tight)
Insulation

Vertical battens, ventilation cavity
Horizontal sheating

Airtight membrane

Protection and drainage layer
Waterproofing layer

Vapour barrier
Loadbearing layer

Insulation

Horizontal wood lining

Edge slab insulation
Concrete slab

Gravel

Interdisciplinary workspace

AN INTERDISCIPLINARY EXCHANGE OF CULTURE

Kim Granberg UMA 5

Approximate timetable of activities during the week

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Opening times 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Street artists
Craftsmen

The weekends are reserved for the 
different artforms to learn from eachother

The camping site is being turned into a craft workshop

STREET ARTISTS
Younger generation

CRAFTSMEN
Older generation
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